ORDER OF JUDGING: Breed Classes followed by General Specials

STEWARDS: Steward: Mr P Thompson & Mrs M Lowden

SHOW MANAGER: Mr P Pickard

DOGS SA REP: Mr Peter Andrews

ONLINE ENTRIES VIA EASY DOG ENTRIES www.easydogentries.com – PREFERRED METHOD

PAPER ENTRIES TO: The Convenor, Karenne Wood, 30 Amy St, WEST CROYDON SA 5008 Ph: 0412797111

aurumgold@optusnet.com.au

NUMBERS AND CATALOGUES WILL BE ISSUED ON SHOW DAY ONLY

Entries must be accompanied by required fees - Cheque/Money Order or Direct Deposit are payable to Golden Retriever Club of SA Inc.

ALL CANINE MEMBERSHIP NUMBERS MUST BE PLACED ON ENTRY FORMS, COMPLETED IN BLOCK LETTERS - FULL BREEDING

Direct Deposit details are: Golden Retriever Club of SA Inc Bank SA BSB: 105-900 Account No: 133016740

Your name as the reference. Please attach transaction receipt with your entry form.

The only persons permitted to handle or enter exhibits at any exhibition conducted by an affiliate of the SACA are:-

1. Members of the SA Canine Association; or
2. Members of Controlling Bodies in the State or Territory in which the person is domiciled.

ENTRY FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Members</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CATALOGUES

$15.00 to be ordered & paid with entries there will be no extra catalogues for sale on the day.

Joining Fee $5.50, Single $20.00, Double $28.00, Pensioner $15.00

Family (2 adults + 2 children under 17) $28.00, Junior $15.00. – All fees inclusive of GST

MEMBERSHIP

Financial Year 1/10 -30/9 New Membership or those not renewed by 31/12 will incur a joining fee

CONDITION OF ENTRY: The Club may use winners’ names for any commercial purpose including the publishing of names and/or photographs in newspapers or any other media at the Club’s absolute discretion.

CATERING:- Available

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY: